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A LETTER from Pastor Andy
It seems to me that the first month of 2023 just flew by.  But it was a great
month at the church.

We’ve had great attendance at every worship service.  And in fact, I think that we
set a new high for Sunday worship attendance, excluding Easter Sunday, on
January 22nd with over 200 in attendance at both services.  The other Sundays
in January were right at 200 in attendance.  Keep it up church!!!

Our giving has been awesome to start the year as well.  Again, keep it up church!!!
God is doing some amazing things in and through us at First UMC – West Plains. 
 And I can’t wait to see what God does next.

February will be another full month at church.  We have our All Church Fellowship
– LIVE CLUE on Saturday, February 18 starting at 5:30.  You don’t want to miss
this fun event.  Get in touch with Bambi to RSVP.

Ash Wednesday is February 22nd.  We will have a service in the sanctuary at
6pm with the imposition of ashes at the end.  This is the start of Lent.  

We are excited about the sermon series that will start on Feb. 5 and run through
April 30th.  We’re calling it “The Greatest Story Ever Told.”  And over those 13
weeks, we’re gonna travel from Genesis to Revelation in hopes of painting a
picture of who God is and the story that He has been writing since before time. 
 And we gonna see how we, in 2023, are an integral part of that story.

The following is kind of an overview of each week’s theme:

Feb.5 – The Creation
Feb. 12 – The Promise
Feb. 19 – The Exodus
Feb. 26 – The Covenant
Mar. 5 – The Conquest
Mar. 12 – The Kingdom
Mar. 19 – The Warning
Mar. 26 – The Comeback
April 2 – The Coming (Palm Sunday)
April 9 – The Resurrection (Easter Sunday)
April 16 – The Mission
April 23 – The Church
April 30 – The Revelation



Pastor Andy

I would encourage you to make it a priority to be in worship during these 13 weeks
as we travel through the Bible to discover who God is and as we come to
understand that we are part of the story that God has been writing since before
time began.

See ya all at church,
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February, really?!

The new year came in with so much excitement here at FUMC!

• First of all, we began our 3rd annual Alpha Session. For those of you that don’t
really know what Alpha all is about; it is an opportunity for people from all walks of
life to bring a friend, or not, to discuss faith and learn how to better share faith with
others. We have a meal, video, and discussion. It is a very comfortable setting
designed to help us all be better equipped to understand our beliefs and share
them as well.  One thing I love about Alpha is that each year Alpha comes with not
only new opportunities to participate, but each one comes with its own personality.
Our first Alpha Session had many of our very own church members. This gave our
congregation a special glimpse into what Alpha is all about. Last year, we had many
new guests, many of whom were invited by previous Alpha leaders that had agreed
to be table/conversation leaders. In addition, some of last year’s Alpha participants
became part of an Alpha reunion group from our church that have meet regularly
and share conversations and meals together.  This year, we have many new guests
that include several parents and a Pastor and his wife from another Methodist
church. We have several different churches and denominations represented.
Personal invites were a big part of bringing together this unique group. We have
people from all age groups and our Alpha childcare group of kiddos range from 2
years to 4th grade. All this to say, one thing as your Family Ministries Director that I
have learned and feel so much more comfortable doing is reaching out individually
and personally and…… listening for God to really be the director of outreach. It is not
forced; it is about establishing relationships. The opportunities to really get to know
people from a much more personal level have been such a blessing. 

• In addition, we have begun to offer and additional Children’s Church for our 11:00
service.  Our kids are learning so much about God and how to be a part of a church
community designed just for them. We do not have children’s church on
Communion Sundays (first Sunday of each month), but all other Sundays, they
have their own personalized opportunity to worship and learn together. So, I highly
encourage you to bring a child with you and let them experience learning either with
you in the service, or in Children’s church with other children grades K-4th with us.

• Our youth groups are growing! Middle School had to be split starting in January
into two groups. We started this Middle School Youth group about a year and a
half ago, and it has continued to grow. With all these changes has come the need
for more volunteers to help us do these ministries well. And, thanks to all that are
stepping up to be part of our new growth, we have seen ownership in the
programs! 



• We are offering Confirmation for our kids this year starting the week after Easter.
This will be an 8-week commitment held on Sunday evenings.  This requires a great
deal of commitment on their part, the part of the parents and mentors as well. We
should know soon who has chosen to be part of Confirmation 2023 here at FUMC.
If anyone is interested in being a mentor for a student, please let me know. As soon
as I know how many students have signed up, I will be reaching out to our
interested mentors. Mentors and students will meet from 4-5 and classes for all
confirmands will be held from 5-6:30 on Sunday evenings starting April 16th. 

• We are deep in the planning stages of VBS which will be held on July 16th -20th
this year. We will be contacting potential leaders and helpers withing the next
couple of months as we prepare to launch this year’s VBS experience, “Stellar:
Shine Jesus’ Light.” If you know a child that has not participated in the past, let us
know. In addition to your personal invite, we will include them in our mailing list as
well. 

So, for now, Alpha, Children’s Church, Youth, Confirmation and VBS are my
spotlight ministries as we begin February. Please know that there are so many
opportunities to help and plug in here at FUMC. I know there is something for
everyone. Please stop by the office and let us know how you would like to be part of
these and many other serving opportunities here at FUMC. I am also always
available at lori@fumcwestplains.com if you would like to reach me personally. I am
often at the church and my office loves visitors, so you are welcome to stop by
there as well. 

As always, I want to thank our volunteers that continue to be here each week to
maintain the classes and programs that are such a vital part of FUMC and our
desire to reach others. Each opportunity to serve has its own personal reward but
can also have such an impact on the lives of others. I will continue this prayer into
the new year…. if God is speaking to you in any way to lead or assist leaders as we
continue to pour into our kids of all ages that you would accept that call. Join a
small group or Sunday school class, and if possible, join us on Sunday mornings,
your presence makes a difference. 
Again, thank you so much for your support and encouragement!

-Lori
Director of Family Ministries

There are great leaders in place, and I know that there are more that will be part of
our programs as we continue to increase the opportunities to serve. We have such
a church of servants and volunteers; it almost takes my breath every time someone
new comes by my office and tells me that they have a heartfelt desire to be part of
the lives of our kids. If God is nudging you in that direction, we will always have
openings for children leaders and teachers. 



 

 

Daily Bible Readings for February 2023
Below are the daily Bible readings for the month of February.  The theme
around these Scripture readings is “Strength and Courage.”  Do not be afraid
for the Lord is with us.  He will strengthen us and help us through adversity.
I encourage you to read these verses.  Meditate on them.  Journal about
them.  May these texts be a supplement to your other daily readings and
devotions.  

Feb. 15 – Psalm 51:10
Feb. 16 – Ezekiel 36:26
Feb. 17 – Proverbs 4:23
Feb. 18 – Matthew 5:8
Feb. 19 – Jeremiah 17:10
Feb. 20 – Hebrews 4:12
Feb. 21 – Proverbs 21:2
Feb. 22 – Acts 28:31
Feb. 23 – Ephesians 6:19
Feb. 24 – 2nd Timothy 3:16
Feb. 25 – 1st Thessalonians 5:14
Feb. 26 – Romans 1:16
Feb. 27 – Acts 4:31
Feb. 28 – 1st John 5:14-15

Feb. 1 – Isaiah 41:10
Feb. 2 – 2nd Timothy 1:7
Feb. 3 – 1st John 4:18
Feb. 4 – Psalm 34:4
Feb. 5 – Proverbs 29:25
Feb. 6 – Psalm 56:3-4
Feb. 7 – Philippians 4:6
Feb. 8 – Deuteronomy 31:6
Feb. 9 – Ephesians 6:10-11
Feb. 10 – 1st Corinthians 16:13
Feb. 11 – Psalm 27:14
Feb. 12 – Proverbs 28:1
Feb. 13 – Philippians 4:13
Feb. 14 – John 16:33

Be bold in hope and love for God.



February is here, and I spent the last several months gushing about how much I love
the holidays and Christmas and all the things, so I think it’s only fair to show the less
“flowery” side of my personality and admit to you that…I hate February. All of the
beautiful things associated with Christmas are long gone and we are left with the
drab, gray, gloominess of winter.  And as I’m writing this, we just experienced a
gorgeous, white, fluffy snow, which temporarily redeemed winter for me, but the
snow has already begun to melt and leave behind a giant muddy mess, and that
muddy mess is like the “February” of snow; the beauty is gone and the gloomy is
left. 
 

February DOES have a few redeemable qualities, though, if I look hard enough. For
one, it is the shortest month, so we can get through it a little faster, and that’s good.
Some of my favorite people were born in February, so I mean we can’t just skip it
altogether. And another thing February has, this year anyway, is Ash Wednesday,
which is the beginning of Lent. Our Ash Wednesday service is always such a
powerful service to me, and Lent is a really good time for personal reflection as we
prepare our hearts for Easter and what it means to us as Christians. And speaking
of Lent- I have some exciting news about something we are going to be doing
throughout the Lenten Season this year; we are going to do a series of Lent
devotions, much like the Advent Devotions we did last year. Beginning on February
22nd, a new devotion will be posted to our blogspot, created by Brian Groe, every
Wednesday. And then beginning on Palm Sunday, April 2nd, we will have a devotion
posted every day throughout Holy Week. We are really excited about this; the
Advent devotions were so, SO good and really gave us a beautiful glimpse into the
hearts of each person who wrote one, and I can’t wait to read the next series. I will
post more information on how to access these soon, and if this is a project you’d like
to participate in, please let me know and I will get you all the details!
 

And one other thing February has this year that makes me hate it a bit less is our
Live Clue Fellowship on February 18th. If you’ve recently been in the downstairs
lobby, then you’ve seen the Clue board that has all the details. We’ve already
revealed the possible “wheres” in which the crime will take place, and over the next
few weeks we will be revealing the potential “whats” and “whos” associated with the
crime, so make sure you check the board each week for updates!  And, if a riveting
game of (live) Clue isn’t enough to entice you to come, during dinner that evening, 

  
  

Lay MinistriesLay Ministries



-Bambi

Rob Martin will also be sharing a bit about the Jamaica Mission trip, which is
February 6th-14th. This will be a really good opportunity to find out more about the
amazing things God is doing through this mission, as well as give us all insight into
ways we can support future trips. So, you REALLY don’t want to miss out on this
evening. You can RSVP to let us know you’re coming by registering in the new
Realm app, or by texting the word “Clue” to 417-204-6234.
 
Once again, let me just say how thankful I am for my church family; you guys are
truly the best and I love working alongside you all to make disciples of Jesus Christ
for the transformation of the world.

Everyone is welcome!

Tuesday February 14, 2023 
Fellowship Hall - 9am

 

Jane Kramer will be
presenting this

months program
"Spiritual Exercise"



Every Tuesday:
6:30 am Men's Group in Fellowship Hall
6:00 am Prayer Group in Koinonia Rm 210

Every Wednesday:
6:00 pm Bible Study 

Every Sunday:
8:30 am Contemporary Service
             Christian Life Center

9:45 am Sunday School

11:00 am Traditional Service
             Sanctuary - 2nd floor

5:00 pm  NRG YTH (5th-12th grades)  

Important dates for your calendar

February 14th:
UMW Monthly Meeting - Fellowship Hall, 9am

January 1
Attendance: 100

Gifts:  $8256.03

January 15
Attendance: 185

Gifts:  $13,090.00
            

January 29
Attendance: 189

Gifts:  $19,498.03

February 13th:
Church Council Meeting - Fellowship Hall, 5:30pm

January 8
Attendance: 187

Gifts:  $11,179.00

Gifts
 

Numbers
&

February 18th:
Live "Clue" Fellowship - 5:30 CLC

February 12th:
No Alpha or Youth

February 22nd:
Ash Wednesday Service - Sanctuary, 6pm

February 6-14th:
Jamaica Mission Trip 

Attendance: 223

Gifts:  $7001.14
            

January 22



1
11

Step

3
Step

4
Step

Our church website has been updated!
 

- From the homepage you can see:  sermon notes, daily       
 scripture readings, prayer concerns and much more.  

- Watch the latest sermon and read the most recent
Newsletter.

- See the church calendar to keep up with the upcoming events. 
If you have updates, information to be added,

corrections or suggestions for the website, email:
bambi@fumcwestplains.com

www.fumcwestplains.com

Text Connect to 417-204-6234 Click on the link

in the return

text and you will

be taken to the

contact page.

2
Step

Enter your contact information in
the form and press "Submit."

That's it! Now
you're opted in to
receive email
and/or text
communications
from the church.

Opting in to Text inOpting in to Text in
ChurchChurch



ANDY LAMBEL
LEAD PASTOR

ANDY@FUMCWESTPLAINS.COM

Administrative Council Chair

columbarium committee

financial secretary

lay leader

librarian 

methodist men

methodist women

safe Gatherings

treasurer

STAFF & LEADERS

contact information
417-256-6167   www.fumcwestplains.com

503 west main West pLains, MO 65775

DEBBIE STAUFFER
CONGREGATIONAL CARE

DEBBIE@FUMCWESTPLAINS.COM

Falana boze
ADMIN ASSISTANT

FALANA@FUMCWESTPLAINS.COM

AMY MURPHY
Church finance

friendship circle daycare

friendship circle preschool

AMY@FUMCWESTPLAINS.COM

Lori wheeler

Bambi Wheeler
Director of Lay ministries

bambi@fumcwestplains.com

 

Shaun duggins
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jodie Haynes

rob stauffer

donna cook

Len Campo

Wanda Byrd

amy murphy & Tara Orr

Amy Murphy

director of family ministries

Lori@fumcwestplains.com


